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TUESDAY, APRIL 9,,
Queen's-Palace, April 5, 1816.

.

ER .Majesty has. been pleased to make the
:,foilowing nppoiatnrents »n the establishment
;
of Her Household-"Viz.-*;
-

H

Hugh Bisslioppi Esq. to be Gentleman Usher
})aily Waiter, and
. Henry Willoughby Rooke, Esq. to be Gentleman
Usher Quarterly Waiter.

Whitehall, March 23, 1816.
His Royal Higlmess the Prince Regent hath been
pleased, in the name and on thfc'behalf of His Ma]esty, to grant unto Charles Count Alten, Knight
'Commander of the Most Honourable Military
Order of the Bath, and Lieutenant-General in the
Army, also Lieutenant-General in the Hanoverian
service, Commander of the Hanoverian troops serving in the Netherlands and in France, Colonel of
the 1st Light Battalion of the King's German
Legion, and Knight Grand Cross of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic, Order, His Majesty's royal
licence and permission that he may accept and wear
the insignia of the Imperial llussian Order of Saint
Anne, of the First Class, of the Royal Order of
Wilhelm of the Netherlands, of the Third Class,
find of an Honorary Kniglit Commander of the
Royal Portuguese Military Order of the Tower and
Sword, which their Imperial and Royal Majesties
the Emperor of Russia and the King of the
Netherlands, and His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent of Portugal, have been respectively pleased
ro confer upon the said Count Alten, in testimony
of the high sense which they entertain of the highly
distinguished intrepidity and conduct displayed by
him throughout the Peninsular war, and at the
memorable battles fought at Q'uartrc Bras and
Waterloo, on the 16th and 18th of June last:
And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concTssion
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's college of arms.

S, ISiC.
His Royal H«ighness the Prince Regent hath beenpleased, in the.name and on the -behalf 'of Uis M;Ijesty, to give-And'grant unto William Femvick.
Esq. Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army, LieutenantGqvernor of Pendennis-Castle, and Companion of
the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath,
His Majesty's royal licence and "permission that he
may accept and wear the insignia of a Knight of
the Royal Portuguese Military Order of the TOWCF
and Sword, with which His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent of Portugal has honoured that
officer, in testimony of the high sense which that
Prince entertains of the distinguished courage and
intrepidity displayed by him in several actions with
the enemy in the Peninsula ; , . provided nevertheless that His Majesty's said licence and permission
doth not authorise, and shall A not be deemed OF
construed to authorise, the assumption of any style,
appellation, rank, precedence, or privilege appertaining unto a Knight Batchelor of these realms :
And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's College of Arms.
Whitehall, March 16, 1816,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto William Henry
Smyth, Esq. Commander in the Royal Navy, His
Majesty's royal licence and permission that he
may accept and wear the insignia of the*Small
Cross of the Royal Sicilian Order of St. Ferdinand
and of Merit, which His Majesty the King of "the
Two Sicilies has conferred upon him, as a testimony
of the high sense which that Sovereign entertains
of his services, and of the valour displayed by him
against the enemy off Messina, during the period
in which he served in the combined fleet ; provided
nevertheless that His Majesty's said licence and
permission doth not not authorise, and shall not
be deemed or construed to authorise, the assumption of any style, appellation, rank, precedence, or

